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LEE HARVEY OSWALD UNDER ARREST Its OALLAS AFTER KENNEDY ASSASSINATION 

FBt 

The Oswald Cover-Up 
What if Aaron Burr had teen a bad 

shot? What if Lincoln kad not attended 
Our American Cousin? S: 

history's most laniahiaing ang wontc, are 
also its most academic and uis:al—ex- 
cept in some extraordinary instances. 
One such instance is now coming to 
light. The FBI is in-estizaung the pres: 
ously unresealed factinata tes vars hee 
fore President Kennedy's assassination 
on Nov. 22, 1953. Lee Harvey Oss 

dropped in at the bureau's Danas c 
to deliver a threateming mote. Not ons 
did the Dailas Fat fa: to put Ossald un- 

der surveillance. but FRE Cicily de- 
stroyed the note after Kenneds 5 death 
and then withheld ali Anowice ze of the 
affair from the Warren Cummiss:an. 

Back in 1964. of course. the FRI teld 
the commission that Oswald and his 

Russian-born wile Marina «were no 
strangers lo the bureau. Both had teea 
the subjects of routine interviews the FB! 
conducted at that ume ih pec sole who 
had lived in Communist countries. Dal- 
las Agent James P. Hosty Jr. who had 
been keeping an ese on Marina tirougn- 
out 1963. spoke with her garly in No- 
vember. Hosty told the Warren Com- 
mission that Mrs. Qswald had beea 
“quite alarmed” by the interview He did 

not mention, however. that Lee Oswald 
later vistted his ottice. delivering a note 
warning the FHI to leave hp wife alone 
The bureau. prepanine fr Kennedy's 
tnp to Dallas. did give tne Secret Survive 
the name of a potentially danserous per: 
son in the area. butt was not Oswald. 

Garher this summer, the sstennshing 

tale came to the adtentiea of Torn Jona- 

son, 33, former assistant press secretirs 
ty President Johieeon and now publisher 
of the Dallus Jins dhvuhd Lie lones 

Herald held otf publisdaie as discovers 
for almost two months to rive the ttt 
chance to determine ib acunins Phe 

stery fan list week, under Johan » by- 
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line, after FBt Director Clarence M. Kel- 
ley issued a statement to the Pines Her- 
ald confirming its scoop. “FRI inquires 
todate,” declared Kelley, “estaohisa that 
the note contained no recerences io Pres- 
ident Renneds or in aay vas sould hase 

foreaarned of the subsequent assassina- 
won.” Keliey added tact tne ureau's in- 
vestigations “tend lo corrorcrate that 
shortly after the assassination, the note 
In qugsuion was destroyed.” Put he did 
notsay Who might pave cesire 

Index Number. [Bi suurces sine to 
ine investigation behlese. However, Mat 
the note was more omans oh US Kel 
fev impiied. and unas the Dvreau’s in- 
sgecters have learned that Ossaid sre- 
ciically unreatened to fake action 
against the Government Jes: ater the 
assassination. anguished FRE mea in 
Dailas asked the:r superieys in nwa ash- 
ington for guidance about the note. Ac- 
cording to present and former FBE of- 
Reals. Johan P. Mokr. then ine bureau's 
admiantrause cmel tel ine Dallas 
agents to destroy wl. That prosably re- 

     

          

quired censideradle ingenuity. Cecause.. 
the note had been assiened an inder 
numéer and tiled away. Ss rosea ently. 
a former ret official told Piste. ine ru. 
feau celrberaicly conveaiod what had 

“happened from the Warren, Commis- 

  

“— Said this official 
that the Pht had informauen urat Os- 
wald intended to take action of some 

Mind © Miuny accnts aware of ine cover- 
up—inchiding James Hot) —were re. 
portedis Coopis upset 

Mohr, who retired a 1972 after 
nearly 40 sears with Che EL denies any _ 

Anowtedie of Oswald's mote of its dis- 

  

appeanaive So. too. de hrs former aides - 
in the adtanestrative divin Nicholss 
P Callahan, James I Acao und Lue 
gene WoOWalksh Phe continuing Pat in- 
Sent Satht gs especially sensitive be. 

cduse these men now hold ines of the 
bureau's tive top yobs Many avents. mt 

fact. Beheve Uist the tao actually runs 

the bist - 
sete! trom Mohr 

“The truth was. 

vvatts a fattle behind-the-wenes -   
   


